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To all Whom II mar Concern:

Notice U hereby sit en ihnC I have dcsls
nnlrd Ibc OUKGON sE.NTl.NEL as I lie paper
'in Trlilcb I (ball hereafter pnblltli all pre-
emptions, houieslrml antt Application
Tor mining palrnU for lands ljlnz near
Macluvnrllle, JacKton ronnly, Oregon.

VT. F. IIIAJllIIV, 'itcgUlcr.
BS5

ESTEttTAINMEXT. The pupils of St.
Mary's Academy, assisted by a large
volunteer corps cf amateurs of this city,
vill give an entertainment, early next

Hay, for the benefit of the Sinters new
building. The programme will appear
fehortlv.

Fob Miners. "Wanted a large
Quantity of the black iron sand accom-

panying the gold deposits in hydraulic
iniues. Good price paid for same,
titato tj'dahtky on hand and send aver-
age simple in a small glass bottle to

he office of this paper.

Relics. Sexton Dunlap this week
Vemoved the remains of George Baur
Jrom the original grave to the family
lot in the Odd Fellow's cemptery. He
found two half dollars in the thecotlin
that had been placed, there at the time

1of burrial, seventeen years ago".

Feels Confident. J. II. Hufler
Veturned from Portland this week
where he had gone to introduce his hy
'draulic device for deepening the chan-

nel in rivers. He informs us that the
Portland Board of Trade has taken the
iuatter in hand and an experiment is
to be made to test its practicability.
The inventor is sanguine of making it a
success and we lmpe to see him realize
something therefrom.

Railroad Survey. Dolson's sur-

veying par'y is expected at Rock Point
liext Monday when the work of sur-

veying through I he valley will be com-

menced. A difference of opinion still
"exists as to which routo will be se-

lected through the valley, but the ma-

jority seem to be'ieve that it will come
y Fort Lane As several lines will

most likely be run it will be some lime
yet before the route is 6nally located
"to a point opposite Jacksonville.

, Town Trustees. The Board of
Trustees met last Saturday evening.
"All the members present except Dr.
"Jackson who is absent on a profession-ti- l

tour. The Recorder rendered a re-

port showing the present financial con-

dition of the town. Ladd Savage was
Vippoiuted Pound Keeper for the en-

suing year. After s.niR ditcussion up-'o- u

tho subject of 'iiplowng anight
vatchniau the was postponed

"until the next meeting and the Board
'adjourned to meet on the lSih.

IKSAXE Asa G. Fordyco was
nought down from Ashhnd yesterday
by A. D. Helman, M. Mickleson antl
Loui Tucker and was examined before
llm county court oh a charge of in
Viahlty. Ilts was pronounced insane by
Dr. Vrooman, the physician who ex-

amined him and will be taken to the
inyluju at once. He received a para-
lytic stroke not long since atid his
nind becinic deranged shortly after-

wards. Yesterday his insanity took a
Vilolent form and he made an attempt
on the life of his daughter in-'a-

wife of George W. Ford ce but did
hot succeed in doing any harm. For-lyc- e

is one of our old settlers, and his
many friends will be sorry to hear of
liis sad misfortune. We hope to
throniclo his speedy recovery.

A'notiierParuicidk- .- News reached
lown last Monday that J. F. McMahon
faf Wagner creek had been killed ear--

that morning by his son William who
is about 23 years of age. J. H. Huffer
acting as Coroner, visited the scene of
the tragedy at once, and after an ex
animation of the case the- - returned
the following verdict:

We the Coroners Jury summoned
toenquiie into the caUse of the death
of J. F. McMahon, find that the said
J. Fi McMahon was Cftv years old
and a native of Ohio, and a resident of
Wagner Creek, Jackson county, State
of Oregon, and he came to his death at
Ins residence, about seven o'clock on
the morning of the 9th day of April,
1883, by a pistol shot in the outer cor-
ner of the right eye, the pistol being
held in the hand of J. W. McMahon,
and was fired wit the intent to kill
the said J. F. McMahon, and that the
said J. W. McMahon committed a
crime by killing the said J. F. Mc-
Mahon, and we believe ho should be
lirrested and tried for the same.

When the above conclusions yere
reached by the jury the aecused was
taken in charge by the authorities at
Ashland, where he was taken for pre-
liminary examination before Justice
Root. After a two day's examination
the justice bound him over to appear
at the next term of court to answer
tho charge of manslaughter fixing
his bail at 500 which, by the way,
seems very low to us if the accused is
guilty of the crime charged.

The facts elicited at the preliminary
examination are about as follows:
Some hard feelings had existed be-

tween fathpr and son for some time
past on account of the presence of a
widow that was stopping at ths house,
and on the nomine of the tragedy the
two commenced quarreling when the
father picked up a stick of wood and
beat the boy over tho head. Meeting
in the yard again a short time after-
wards the fight started anew when the
old man used a. fence rail for a weapon
and the hoy pulled his little pistol,
shooting his father in the eye and
killing him instantly. We heard by
telegraph last evening that the boy
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LOCAL ITEMS'.

Farmers are happy.

More rain this week-- .

Novelties atReames Bros.

Winter came a little late this time.

Sol Wise of Ashland called this week.

Ashland is afflicted with scarlet
fever

The general health of our community
is excellent.

The "Red Lion" is what Tyler &

Riley call their new saloon.

Three Farms for sale. E.iquirc of T.
G. Reames, Jacksonville, Oregon.- -

Our genial friend, Tom Haymow! of
Woodville, was in town this week.

S. Colin keeps this market well sup-

plied with due fish from Bear creek.

A gold sleeve button, which was
found can be recovered at this office.

Numerous tramps pass through town
daily, most of them bound northward.

Byron and Rufus Cole, from over
the Siskiyou, ere irt town this week.

Wc are glad to see the rain but
snow in April is rather overdoing the

' "'matter.

"Peck's bad boy" is a hard cas-- but
he had not yet killed his fathei al lust
accounts.

Work on the Court House was sua
pended this week on account of

"
the bad

weathel.

Crit Tolman of Ashland and W. S.
Webb, jr. of Plioenix were in town
this week.

Another son of Oscar Ganiard Fred
die, of Sams valley, is ery low with
diphiheiia.

W. H. Harrison, an old resident of
Yreka, died at that place on the 6th
inst., aged 42 years.

Report says, that John Angel, a
Jacksonville boy, has gone lo San
Francisco to study law.

Mrs. N. Fisher will return from
San Francisco next u eek. Watch tor
the new gooi's to arrive:

Ben Mench and J. C. Campbell of
Grants Pass were in town this week
on a short business trip.

A lodge of Chosen Friends has
been organized at Lakeview with twen
ty-fo- charter members.

According to the financial t of
the Recorder the present debt ot Jack-
sonville is only about S4G0.

Full-bloode- d brown Leghorn eggs
3 for thirteen or twenty six eggs tor
5 at Jackson's poultry yard.

Jas. Hansen, who is interested in
mines in Josephine county, arrived in
town this week on a shoit visit.

A nine year old daughter of James
Savage of Rogue River died of mem
braneous croup on Monday la-t- .

Mining was a failure this vear but
good crops are assured with a larjie
surplus for those whq wish to buy.

The Jacksonville Brass Band will go
to Kerbyville on the 2Cih to furnish
music for the Odd Fellow's celebration.

Dr. Brown, formerly a resident of
Jacksonville, returned from a tisii to
the Eastern States on yesterday's stage.

A. II. Majgly returned fiom Sjii
Francisco via Portland this week. The
report of his marriage is without foun
datiou.

Watch for J.Nunan's new advertise
tnent next week. In the meantime
call and examine, those new goods just
arrived.

Miss Bertha Walz, a niece of Mrs
John Bilger, urrived from Denver, Col-

orado, this week and will ifmain with
us for a while.

The firm of Akin, Selling it Co. is
the largest boot, and shoe house in Port-
land and never fails giving satisfaction
in the goods sold.

Remember the Red Men's Bill on
the 1 llh of May. Prizes will be given,
but you will have to attend to find out
what they aie for.

Ella, another daughter of Jacob
Wagner of Ashland died of diphiheiia
last week. She was nine years of a:e
and a bright child.

George Ross received some painful
injuries this wtek hv "Cltiii" throun
from a horse but he is now able to Le

up and around again.

J. P. McDuniel returned from the
railroad front this week, reportiii"
little work going on at present on ac
count of rou"h weather.

Our attorneys have not yet return
ed from Kerbyville, an unusual
amount of criminal business bavin"
been reported by the grand jury.

Thompson fc Long have bought the
livery stable formerly owned by the
late Henry Norton. They nro adding
thereto some fine horses and buggies.

The members of Warren Lodge No.
10, A. F. & A. M., are requested to be
present next Wednesday evening, as
there will be work in the third degrep;

A bunch of keys with a postoifice
ana safe key attached was found on
the streets this week. The owner can
recover the same by calling at this
office.

The Board of Trustees held another
meeting last Saturday night but no
conclusions liave yet been ieuchd in
regard to paying the Marshal a regular
salary.

A large lot of selected hardware and
agricultural implements will arrive at
Bilger & Maegly's in a few days.
The latter purchased a large stock
while below.

A supply of oranges received by
Little it Chase this week were only
four days coming from San Francistio
via Crescent City. Through connection

had given Lai! and is now st liberty.is made once a week,

Last year the United States
shipped over S100,000,000 worth of
wheat to Great Britain. This was
more than two thirds of all the wheat
imported to that Island.

The parties who purchased the Cen-

tennial building in Philadelphia, for
97,000 have already realized 405,-00- 0

from the iron in it, and have sold
the debris for $100,000.

The mits Society at the Presbyterian
church last Wednesday evening was a
success, as usual. A. large crowd
spent a pleasant evening and the re-

ceipts amounted to 31.

An effort is being made to bring
the Payne mare and the Ross horse to
gether in a quarter mile race but no
conclusions had been reached up to
the time of going to press.

Report says that fourteen persons
were fined for gambling and selling
liquor without a license in Josephine
county ut the t-- of Circuit Court
now in session at Kerbyville.

It is repoi ted, that n large quantity
of dynamite and other combuslive ma-

terials have been discovered secreted
under tlr building, where the corona-
tion of the Czar is to take place.

Henry Mensor wants to run a foot
rai of nixty yards, best 2 in 3, with
any one in Jackson county, the time,
place mid money to be named by tho
person accepting thu challenge.

It would be iuOrder for our lownsu
thorities to brush the dust olFthe"vaf;"
ordinance and see if it would not fit
Mimeof the tralnps wht'have ately btfen
making themselves so numerous.

If ou want a Sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
and jewelry store. His machines me
a little finer and his prices a little
snugger, than any other bugger's.

Piivate information received here
from Yieka states that the community
there is excited over what appears to
be a case of wife poisoning, and that
officers are on track of the guilty party.

During the year 1880 Oregon used

is fuel 482,254 coVds of wood, vnlued
at 1,254,51 1. This gives 2.78 cords
to each man, woman and child in the
state at an average value of 2.60 per
coiil.

Fred V. Ilolmun, an attorney from
Portland, has been here several days
this week negotiating for the purchase
of some valuable farming laud near
town, in the interest of Portland capi-

talists.

A dwelling house and saloon build
ing have been erected on the stage
road south of Ashland, at the gate en
the Houck place where the road to
the Clayton creek saw mill begins.

"Tidings."

Josiah Faith's fine stallion, Hoodlum,
will make the reason of 1883 at Mr.
Faith's heme place on Applegate and
at Emanuel Pool's ut the McAndrews
ford on Brar creek. His terms aie 5
by the seasoni

The entertainment at Phoenix on
the Glh inst. by the Jacksonville am
ateurs proved a success both financially
and otherwise and seemed to be well
appreciated by those in attendance;
The receipts an.ounted to 47.

The well kuowij draft stallion Turk
is again on the turf this season, and
Mr. Westrop shows his references in
our advertising columns. Some fine
colts fiom this horse? were sold in this
valley this jear at good prices.

The Odd Fel'ows of Kerbyville are
making grand preparations for their
uunUal celebration on tho 2Gth inst.
and will nj doubt have a jolly good
time. Everybody is invited to thu
calibration and ball in the evening.

Thepubiic schoolsof Jackson coUHtvt
during the ear ending March 1st,
1883, employed C7 teaclters, of whom
3ti Welti ladies mid 31 gentlemen.
Twenty seven of the former and 18
of the latter held first grade cei tilicate.s

A young man who was arrested for
drunkenness in Bookton, Mass., a few
d.is sinc, introduced the legal point
that he had alieady been conicted
and fined for the same drunk in Boston.
The Court has the point under advise-incut- .

We challenge any one to show
another cast? where two )oung men
were on trial for the murder of their
fathers at the same term of eHurt as
will be the case hero next June. We
are not proud of this, achievement,
howt.ver.

George Frey- - of Brownsboro made
us a pleasant call this week and re-

ports good crops a certainty in that
.locality. He is negotiating for a busi-
ness by which he will become a resi
dent of Jacksonville once more, we
are pleased to learn.

A change has been made in carry;
ing the mail from Sams valley to Desk- -

ins. I lie schedule calls for the mail
to leave Sams valley Fridays at 8 P. m.
and arrive at Deskins next day at G p.
M. Leave Dekius Sundays at 8 a. m.,
arrive at 8an.s valley by G p. m.

We have just heard of another case
where a Jackson county boy chased
his father out of his house at the point
of a pistol, but up to this time nolhin"
further has happened. Jackson county
boys' will soon get a reputation anil
possibly some rope at this rate.

The managers of the distillery here
failed in getting their engine they con-
tracted for and the commencement of
work is thereby delayed for a short
time. Everything else is in readiness
and they will also have an engine in a
few days when work will be com-
menced.

The Post-offic- e department will soon
isssue a circular in view of the reduc-
tion of letter postage, which takes ef-

fect October 1st, calling the attention
of postmasters and the public generally
to the fact, and admonishing the
former to cut down the stock of stamps
kept on hand.

The 3d nine of Ashland have been
practicing "on the diamond field fre
quently within the jast two weeks, in
anticipation of a challenge" from the
Jacksonvllle'tnins to play on the first
of May. The boys think they will be
able to hold tbera'down says the "Tid-

ings."

On examining the steam flouring
mills here G. Karetfski finds that nu-

merous improvements , are necessary
before work can be commenced. Mr.
Karewski will start for San Fran-
cisco in a few days and upon his re-

turn the mill will be' placed in good
condition for active work.

Byars k Guernsey, contractors for
the brick work on the new Court House
arrived from Portland this week ac
compained by two other mechanics.
They are now making arrangements for
the burning of brick and as soon as
the foundation is finished, the
work of putting up the walls will be
commenced.

Three hundred thousand perrons have
petitioneil President Arthur for the
pardon of Sergeant Mason, but the
would be aenger of Gai field's death
is siill in the Albany Penitentiary, and
Betty and the baby at their humble
home in Virginia by
popular subscriptions.

The Ashland woolen factory seems
to Ins doing a rushing business of late.
No less than six four horse loads have
been shipped in the last ten days to
Portland and Frisco. The factory
give- - employment to about 30 hands,
and is Ubliged to run night and day to
supply ihn demand of its. increasing
tisde.

Geo. W. Wimer, of theirm of Wi-ni- er

it Sons of Waldo, and one of the
proprieiors of the new Crescent City
wagon rend, is in town delivering
wagon road scrip to thoso who sub-sribe- d

towards its construction. The
new road is now completed and those
who undertook tho job are elititled to
their pay.

While our citizens are contributing
their mite to the different purposes of
charity they should not forget that
theie are families in this town that are
actuallv sulTi ring for the necessaries
of life. This may seem strange to
some) but it is a fact, nevertheless, and
we hope a rtl&vtt tending to their relief
will be made at once.

David Cronemiller of Fort Klam-
ath, accompanied by his wife and Mrs.
Jay Beach of Liukville, arrived in
town this week on a short visit to
their mahy friends in this place. Mr.
Cronemiller has the contract for sup- -

ph ing Fort Klamath with fresh beef
and w'll return in a few days. Mrs.
Peach will remain here during the
summer.

A Jacksonville wag made the offer
on the track last Saturday that he
would bet u tell that Uapt. Jinks
would beat the Payne man" which ".ras
promptly taken by a gcnilewsn frcm
Eden, the latter putting up a ten dol-

lar gold piece. The last mentioned won
the bet, but on counting up his win
nings after the race he couldn't even
Spend the bill for gin as it proved to Le

of Confederate Origin.

Verona Baldwin, the youn; lady
who was indicted for shooting "Lucky"
Baldwin, has been acquitted. The re
suit of this tiial is a surprise to no one
and a matter of rpgret to very few.
Most people are well satisfied with
this result and would not have blamed
this unfortunate voung lady if she had
killed the man who mercilessly ruined,
and then heartlessly cast her oil".

A board, for the purchase of cavalry
hnises. has been instituted at forts
Walla Walla, Lipwai, Coeur d'Alene,
Klmiath nnd Boise Barracks, and G5

horses are to bo purchased for distribu-
tion among the different troops of the
1st Cavliy, nt an average cost cf 125
each. A board, for the purchase of
artillery horses, has also been instituted
for service at Vancouver, to purchase
50 horses, not to exceed 150 each.

The "College Journal" of the State
University at Eugene City has the fol-

lowing: F. A. HufTer, ajunior from
Jacksonville, will soon take his leave
for a vacu'ion. He has not lost a day
in the past three years and deserves a
rest. He has won honors here (one of
the Vlllard prizes of 50 last year) and
next year will be among the first of as
promising a class as any that has gone
before".

Ileieis the NVw York "Suns" dtf
iniiion of Bulleri.sin:

Butlerism means the conglomerate
sciencp of being smart and honest at
the same time: of knowing shams
and hating shams; of going for shams,
both theoretically, and practically, and
of not caring a tinker's damn who gets
hurt.

In the light of the recent develop
m en t of the investigations instigated
by Govenor Butler, especially the
Tewksbury Almshouse affair, this
definition is certainly app'icable to the
Butlerism of to day at last.- -

From the ansvters to questions sent
to representative farmers throughout
the Willamette valley by the Oregon
and California railroad and the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company it
seems that the recent freeze has been
rathe'r a benefit than detriment, to the
wheat yield of the present year. The
ground has been thoroughly mellowed,
noxious weeds have been kil'ed, and
the soil put in the best possible condi-
tion for resowing. The yield of the
valley this year will be. without doubt,
much larger than ever before known,
and notwithstanding the ominous out-
look of a month ago, we can still boast
that the Willamette or Rogue River
valleys never lost a crop.

gi

For Sale. Contemplating removal
from Jacksonville, L.SoIomonofTers his
residence on California, St., an excellent
piece of property, for sale cheap; also
a good assortment of household and
kitchen furniture. Give him an early
call.

Circuit Court Proceedings. The
following business was transacted in
the circuit court for Josephine couhty
at the April term thereof, held at
Kerbyville this week, as reported by
the "Time?," whose editor was present:

Oflir-er- present Hon H. K. Hanna,
judge; T. B. Kent; prosecuting attor-
ney; M. Ryder, sheriff; F-- M Nicker-so- n

clerk.
The following grand jury was em-

paneled: Jas. Neelv, foreman, J. J.
Moor?, Thos. Bvbee.'D. Houck, G. W.
Lewi, jr., G. W. Young, Thos: Craft,

O. & C. R. R. vs. D. H: Sexton et al
to appropriate land. Dismissed at
plaintiffs cost.

Same vs. J. G. and S. E. Lanter-man- ;
Rome as above.

Beach it Platter vs. W. Q. Brown
et al. Order made directing sheriff to
niakp deed.

Wimer i Sons vs Lyttle it Quinn.
Same as above.

State vs, Geo. Roberts, R. Morat,
B. A. Williams, J. Smith; selling li-

quor without license. Defendants
each fined 50 nnd costs.

State vs. M. Culp; indictment for
gambling. Defendant fined 10 and
costs.

State vs. D. S. Ilolton; appeal from
justice's court. Continued.

Mpry Adams vs. J. L. A lams; to re-

cover personal property. Judgment
for plaintiff.

Elizabeth Nash vs. John B. Nash;
divorce. Granted.

J. Wimer, it Sons vs. Jas. Lyttle
and Jas. Quinn; to recover money.
Dismissed.

Geo. Simmons vs. J. Wimer it Sons;
suit in equity. Dismissed.

J. C. Elder vs. Jas. Lyttloand Jas.
Quinn; to recover money. Verdict for
defendants.

ttate vs. Wm. Nagel; selling liquor
without license. Pleaded guilty to two
indictments and fined 100 and costs

A Serious Cliarc Against 31. C. Ccorsr.

There have been serious charges
made against our representative M. C.
George, in relation to the re appoint-
ment of Mr Nicker.scn as agent of tho
Klamath Indian reservation. It

that there was a petition sent lo
Sir. George, and signed by nearly all
the settlers in the icinity of the
agency, asking for the appointilicnt of
O. C. Applegate lo this position and
making some very grave charges against
Mr. Nickerson. It now appears that
all these petitions were suppressed by
Mr. George and were never seen by
the commissioner of Indian affairs.
The right of petition is sacredly guar- -

antecded by the constitution, and JMr.

George should be made to know that
it is as much a violation of this right
to suppress a petition as it is to refuse
it a hearing. "Lakeview Examiner."

The charge cont lined in the above
item is one of sullicient importance to
demand the immediate attention of
our Representative. We hope he will
lose no time in rendering a full expla-
nation of the matter and vc cannot but
believe that he "ill be able to fully
exonerate himself from the very seri-

ous charge preferred by the "Examiner"
o

Appreciated. We rcceired tho fob
Ijwing letter this week which explains
itrelf without further comment:

Portland, April 4, 18S3.
Editor Sestisel:
We have just received a copy of

yeur paper of 31st March, in which
appears a notice of our commercial
traveler. We heartily commend your
outspoken language and condemn the
action of nny one so ill bred as to dis-

turb a public assembly. You will
please send us a copy of your valuable
paper for one year and bill, and also
intert our advertisement.

Wc are Yours very truly
Aiken, Selling i Co.

Junr List. For the April term of
Circuit Court for Josephine eounty the
follo'wing wern summoned!

David Miller, Thos. Stevens, John
Taylor, Thos. Farris, A. Lemariel, J. J.
Moore, Isaac Skeeters, J. M. Payne, B.
F. Scott, G. W. Young, A. Anderson,
S. Ho-rue- , L. McAllister, John George,
T. F. Floyd, J. II. Miller. T P. Lee,
W. Every, D. Houck, Thos. Bvbee,
Thos. Craft, Geo. W. Lewis, jr., Chas.
Doehne, Jas,, Neely, D. F. Mathews,
Dan. Sheehan, Dal. Fiesler.T. L.Knox,
G. II. Briggs, Geo. Harmon, II. B.
Kitterman.

Religious. Rev. B. J. Sharp will
preach in :he M. E. Church, Jackson-
ville, next Sunday morning and even-
ing. Subject in the evening ''Per-
sonality of God." Rev. M. A. Will- -

iams will hold services at Eigle Point
Sunday morning. .. .Elder M. Peter-
son will preach at Rock Point next
Sunday at the usual morning hour. . . .
II. C. Fleming preaches at tho Mound
district next Sunday morning. . . . Reg-

ular services at the Catholic church,
Rev. F. X. Blanchet officiating.

Races. A good attendance was
presentnt Card wells track on Saturday
last lo witness the quartir mile rac
between the Payne mare ami Capt.
Jinks forSlOO a side, but considerable
dissatisfaction was manifested at the
way it resulted from the fact that only
one horse run through,"" Jinks fiviiij
the track only a short distance from
the starting point. Very little money
changed hands, however.

Aucnos Sale. An auction will be
held at Willow Springs on Wednesday,
April ISth, for the sale of personal
property belonging to John Ambrose,
deceased, consisting of mining tools,
lumber, hay. itc, including three head
of horses and about forty head of young
cattle. Terms cash.

J. NuNANr Executor. .

DIED.
BAUERS In A.hlat.d, April 10,

1883, of diphtheria, Walter Homer,
son of Frank and Mary Bauers;
aged 7 years; 5 months and 28 days.

V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Well-Know- n Draft Slalliun,

TU1ES
"IaJILL make thu season or 1SS3 nt
V Jrc!;s'mHI'.p, at th-- Union S'.abk

Fridays and Saturdays; at I. onstint's,
near CtmraH'oint, Sundays and Mondays;
atThoi. F. HcalPs, Thursdays; and th.- A
balance of the week at my place in Sam's
Valley.

"

DEScnirriON Turk is 13 years old this
Spring. He is a dark chestnut sorrel",
with white points, 17 hands high, and
weigh" 1,450 pounds.

Tekms For the season, 10.
For recommendations I rtfer you to

Thos. Chavner. Jas. Fryer, Ja. Woolcy,
E. O. Brooks. George Hamlin. W. P. Lin-vill- e,

Jesse 'Wilson, Al. Sturces. John
Sizemore. John Toepper, John Baker.

The best of care, will he taken to pre-

vent accidents, but no responsibility as-

sumed R. WESTRUP.

F. S. AKIN, BES SELLING, 11. E. EOSCU.

lis WlmtMM

I lilpfi

Don't buy 'Boss Boots" unlesj you
want the best. St'er that our name

is oa every pnir.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

A Valuable Resource fur the

Among the many resources which r.icd.
ical skill has made available for the sick
and debilitated, not one ranks higher than

Liver
KEG-ULiLTO- E

a comprehensive remedy for Liver Cbm-plain-

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Chills
and Fever, Debility, Nervousness, Sick
Headache, and other ailments attributable
to biliousness. Amongsts ingredients are
Mandrake, Daude ion, IinUernnt, .5Iatk
Rlint. Dnrrlmne. Uiller ttodt. Calisava.
Sweet Flas, Indian Hemp. Wahoo, Golden
Seal &c. &c.

The active blended properties of these
vegetable remedies constitute an altera-
tive tonic and general corrective of the
highest class, and endow it with a preven-
tive v.iluo entitling it to the first rank as a
medicinal safeguard for fortifying the
system against malarial and other mala-tue- s

which cause serious disturb ince of
the Liver. It relaxes the bowels without
griping; purities the blood, arrests pain
and spasms in the side or shoulder blade,
purities a bilious breath and completely
relieves the many indescribable symptoms
which torment sufferers from dyspepsia,
liver comp'aiut and kidney troubles. It
a'so cHcclunby removes those nervous
symptoms felt when bilu is impcifectly
secreted, or is misdirected.

lledington & Co., San Francisco, Whole-
sale Acents for tho Pacific Coast.
ES FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -- 3

This space is reserved for

MAXMULLER.

14TH ANEIVERS&RY

-- OF

Oregonian Foca7iontas Tribe Na

IMP'D O. R. M.

GRAND PRIZE BALL !

At Holt's Hall, Friday Ee, May II, 1SSJ.

"Com'rrfi'f fee 6f Arrangements D. Cronu
miller, A. Schmidt, C. V. Savage.

Reception Committee J. T. Roloson,
J. G. Uirdsey, It. M. Garrett, Fred. Grnh.

Floor Managers Chas. Prim, Il.ilar-gadin-

( has. Nickcll, Wm. Mensor.
During the evening there will be a dis-

tribution of seven cash prizes to the pat-
rons of the ball filed Men excluded), t:

No. 1, 7 50; No. 2, $.5X0, and five
prizes of $2.50 ea"h.

Tickets, incluJing supper. $2 30. Tho
best of Music is engaged lor the occasion.

tS"A general invitation is mended.

TOD M FIND Till!
AT

E. C. BROOKS5 .

New Drug Store;
Jacksonville, Or.

Oloolxai
fine assortment of clocks, with ant!

without alarm.

"W'zxtolios .
Gcnta. ladies' and boys gold and stiver
hunting case, open-fac- o and skylight
watcS'cs, from 5 to Sloff.

X23TVOOlotS.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and banglJ
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rins. cameo stone
cameos set with Jliair.dnds, caftieoi ct
with pearls, garnet and turquois
and pearl. and onyx r.ing with hidden.
mottoes, solid gold band and ringo,
plain and solid California ring's.

ootwolry.
Diamonds in every shape.

Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the Sdreiit
black set to the $200 bird setsol'diamoucU.

Gents and ladies' gol'd chains, lockets'
and charms.

SPixas a.ja.cl Buttons.
Gents' cold scarf-pins-, scarf-slides- , studs
and collar-button-

Silver Waro.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives', forks?
spoons-- , napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

Miaoollnxioo'ua.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
si eel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

AfuII assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

a lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line o

HOLIDAY GOODS
All to be so'd al the

LOWEST PRi&!
nccordeons, violins banjos, and tho

best lincof violin. guitarand banjo strings:
The best sperm oil for sewing nlacliitltsl
A lull lincof
Drugs and Medicines.

CTiPrcscriptions cucfully compoundeds
E. 6. BROOKS.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE FIRM OF

S. S. AIKEN & CO;

"RTTf IJ2AVE TO INFORM THE
LjUjkJ people of Jacksonville and vU
cinily that they will positively be opcri
for the transaction of business m the

fflW "TIMES" eoiu
THE LAST OF

Tiio Comla! VCoolt.
Their stock will consist of a large vari-

ety of General Merchandise, among whicll
will be found a good assortment of

& WU11UN

FROM NEW YORK.
Also a large invoice of staple goods, such ai

GROCERIES,
DO.MESTICS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS8) SHOES
All of the Best Quality,

And will be offered at

Exceedingly Low Prices.

Business will be conducted on strictly

C.3.S23: BASIS,
Though we shall endeavor to accoinmqi

dale as much as possible by receiving pro-
duce in exchange.

2fAll are invited to call and examino
our stuck. b. S. AlKEX & CO. ,

Jacksonville, Feb. 13. 18d3.

Piles! Piles! Pilesf
a sure Cure fountj

AT LAST!
no oxi: m:i-:- suffer S

A stire Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated" Piles has been discovered
by Dr. "Wil iain, fan Indian Remedy,,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 2.") or 30 years standing. ITO orio
need suffer fire minnlcsaller applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harrii
than good. William's Oititulenl absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itchinir,
(particularly- - at night after g"e(tlng warm
in bed,) acts as n poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-in- "

of the private part?, and for nothiri:r
t else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberry
of t IcvclaricT fy's about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointment: I .have Used scores
of Pile-i'uie- and it aflbidsme pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
rthich jrave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed 6a
receipt of price. 1.00.

HENRY & CO.. Proprietors; ,

Cleveland, ,0.
Ilorxifc, Davis & T6'., Wholesale Agcnfs,

Prt nnd, Oregon.

Liqiior Home;

The undersigned offers Whiskey for salo
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or ?1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew-

ery. Lacer Eecr for sale and delivered at
the usual puce.

MS3.J. WETTEKER.


